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I'lindi t.anguage-just as its narne is as jingling as a music to the cars when hear<l, powerful,

mighty and having a sense of belongingness when spoke n and as mesme rizing when written. The

Constitution of India adopted and gave the status of the 'Official Language to Hindi, on 14

September 1949. From that day onwards - 14 SlrP is celebrated every year as the,HINDI
DIWAS'' The NSS [Jnit of (iovcrnment Collegc of Education, Sector 20 D. Chandigarh

organized an Enlightcning, Magnetic ancl Informative "WIIBINAR" on ',Celebrating IIINDI
DIWAS. to mark the need, uses, importance and virtue of our (Matribhasha I IINDI) which is
the need of this hour now and always, inviting the staff and students of the entire GCE College.

GCE, Sector 20, Chaidigarh is a pre-eminent and leading foremost educational institution for
teacher education in Northern India, locate<i in the city beautiful- Chandigarh, India. It is the
single teacher education college functioning under the Government Sector, affiliated with the

Punjab University, Chandigarh. Dr. Dipanshu Sharma, Assistant Professor warmly welcomed the

Head of our Institution Dr. A.K. Srivastava who very precisely and cteeply made everyone aware

about the Importance of Hindi Language and its widespread coverage in our daily life ranging
from Indian films to television- Hindi is the most widcspread used ancJ lovecl language by the
masses' Sir further explained that I'lindi language is widespread not only in India bu1 also in
other countries of the world like Sumatra, Malaysia, etc. With widespread globalization and
increase in trade, a new version of l"lindi has arrived with the name of --,,HINGLISH,,helping
the various countries of the world to communicate with each other. Further stressing importance
on The lmportance of I'lindi, he also stressecl that l0-12 states of India like Arunachal pradesh,

Himachal Pradesh havc their "ltajbhasha as Ilindi" and I-lindi is not only great as a language



but also has a vast and great and rich literature like Ramayana, poems of ' Shri Ramdhari Singh

Dinkar, who was also seen as a National poet in IIin<Ji due to his rich and great contributions to

the Flindi Literature. Flincii is the language of the common masses, each and every one whether

literate or not is able to understand Hindi language easily and without any difficulty. Sir further

explained the journey of the origin of the Hindi language and its usage in Vedic and Sanskrit also

stressing the imporrance and pride of the t'llNDI I-ANGIJAGIJ. Principal congratulated f)r.

Kusum for organizing an cssay writing competition on the eve of IIindi Diwas. Dr. Kusum

announced the name of winners and also gave besl wishes fbr the Flindi Diwas. Dr. Sheojee

Singh congratulate{ the NSS cell of the college for organizing a webinar on the occasion of

FIindi Diwas and also motivated the faculty and stuclents to use the Hindi language in day to day

life.

Further honorable Principal Sir made the entire GCE pledge that "We all would try to use Hindi

as our language for day to <Jay work and give it as much respect and pride that it needs" and

congratulated the winners of the students who won participated in the essay writing competition.

principal concluded his speech by congratulating the entire team of Program Coordinators; Dr

Ilavneet Chawla, Mr Ravinder Kumar,Dr Dipanshu Sharma, and for organizing the programme

so well.

f)r I{avneet Chawla beautifully and cnergetically expressed hersel{'and also shared her desire to

learn as well as givc exam of Hindi Language as Hindi was her second language in schooltime.

Dr Ravneet Chawla also congratulated Pratecksha and Ilaridev (student repertoires of the event)

and Bharat (the Student I'f Coordinator) boosting the morale of the entire team.

Ilaridev at the end expressed vote of thanks on the bchalf ol'all the students and pledged on

behalf of all the stu<lents that we as students the Youth will takc the responsibility to protect

our Hindi Language and Culture and take it forward always. Since it is now the responsibility of

,WE 'fHIl YOLiTH' to take the responsibility of taking our I'lindi Language to great heights.

'fhe programme concludcd beautifully with all singing our Nalional Anthcm' 'fhe Webinar was

indeed creative. Information busted and full ol'cnlightenment and brought belore us all never

known facts before us about our IJindi Languagc and boosted the rnorale of all to work for the

encouragement and spread of IIindi Languagc and Culture and take it to great heights.
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q-n Hda tqr + frq w{i fi gt $rrrn ffi t fr
sfl tqr fir rrrq-Tr+q-rq BaT rfrc{ Afr {r qrqT BaT

Ttqfr fl sn tqr ft Bi-rfr q-{ffi tft {r
ftq fr E{ Trfr }rrsrE ffi srrfr t ffi Aft

qrrn Efi"r frqtq r{€ fl T{ $rrrn qrkr il {rqfr BTkd

frfr qrft t siT Rq fr Fqt srft6 trr cnt Trfi
TrsFil frqrt.r qtr{r FqFr {r

L4 ffiqr Lsls fr1 TtRarq t aTilTrfr frfr fr
frfi E* fr BtHr h HTqr qrg fi qrffit qrrn h
?nT rr< *dr< furn crr( fr w{rflq-M tE6 $cfir< i
EH W.,fi fu h rr6E fr 1q-il gq il HTFI L4

ftir( +1 RS Rffi + 6rr fi rrqril Efir frrqr frznr

frri-d u ffiT( zaz:- fr e\.{lq{+Ie fitftq qfs

{Ehqm t€{ zofi Ei-fr{r.6 fr Eft k{n * sq-Frqr t qd
m'r{m'q BTrmf"ril frqr rr{n 5-r{5.q \r{qflqs d-sn trft
Rarr{r fr +{ fr frqr rr{n q-1 gaqrrqfl firffi si
fivtg qrqt fr t firtrTiilFr+ Rqn

Tiqrffn rfle+ t rr{vrrq Efr Rrn fr mft m r$mmqrg
fir ilsn vflh crrE s€t runqrqq h xrmrqr{ si
Brq{T Sqr< ffqrw{ fr rt} Bil'{frn frqrr Nt A-ft
Rrn h {s r{rt 5-rf6q fr Sq q\Fr h Fq fr q,Erfi

TfunT ftrntr



r?rmrqr4 ei wrq g;f,R fi{rw{ fr t fi{r fr q-+,

qrET h sq fr Qfr q frfi $rrkr fi qeqm t qF6 rq ETrt f,rqq

{Ffr, Tiq.R qf ttffirt fi qS ftnil,F, {ts+, dT qRqr?rfi fi
il rgo (rrqr, rrilil dr Err $rrqr fi h vr*r trft Rq {t {tvarfl:

ffifi $116rT frtffifiil rxfrvqwil, ffi *{qr{iqrfr
d=reETr$tfurfrdo[E{r strtt 6.{r fr Tr+rftr nrqffif
qil4 qfr Aft $rrrn fi frqr qrt art fr Rfi $rrET znr

Trllzt ililn v}rn fu+.r rgm 0 srairn
q I (ul l+{

trn E-fr $tr6n fr1 BTrft ds'q|-gqrrn qfi rTr{n rrq-r r{g
fr(frtrifi rq tt'lq( I ftturtT{w{fl
(rEHT[{-r iln qgq 1-fr t ffi ft fr{ {qrq q€f t fr
Eft <rgrnsr t tskr: wffcrr fi EE t T{ Wt F.T t
ilft "il- Hq,f,l t BAr qrq q"rfl-r rrg fi fr+, rr@rrur frqrffi m
q=d il{E t wqt Bfu FqHt ertftr m-r{mlT fr *{r< fl{f{fr
RE (r{Traqrrfi) i ilsnsiffi$W (vqrrsznrfi) f{frfurr{r
t Brri Rr{R ffie Efrr dt <Hr< Trr< Hrsqrs rq {qrcrn t
H-{rfrftfr h vrrr frrffi( +rtr fr vqq il{ri fr err+r qEq}T

ErEr?r frqrr Aft Gqq h qrr EFt?q i mft * q-ftarrr +'G
gq snrt tr{rtft qrt'i h ar<r Rft fr1 Brwrt h frq }Fril frqrr

q{grqn rtqrFd-frr si <rfiT qrzmr +q t mft
qq1-$mt'f fi ffi k{n fr tnrrrr+rq ftr Ttqmn sT,

firtg fl-qt t mft.Fr aRr?{rq srfril fr,n rmrSnd + i}tc fr <rg
rIFr frTl rr{il' I
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